
ALLEK1ES CROWDED.

Lh Interest in the President's
Message to congress.

IS KEFEKKEI) WITHOUT DEIUTE.

' m Pw-W- Nu ta KellnquUh Her
Cub for a vmnu cunitiuf ra--..
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fc.r l)nic ly United btale- n-
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Vashlngton, Marcn on

e occasion of the Inauguration or a
Hldent no such crowds as surged

(rough the corridors and stormed the
tileries for admission have been seen

the Capitol in a quarter 01 a cen- -

n..i.un inters of ...In thn flnillntrs of
y. 1 UU11V. ihv--

board of inquiry appoiiueu iu
the disaster which sent one

Uncle Sam's noblest vessels to the
of Havana harbor and

Ittom lives of 260 brave American
Vilors, was at wnue neai. auiihssiuu
I thege galleries was strictly by card.

fe galleries. The hall buzzed like a
e hive with the sounu or myriaus or
,lces. On the floor there was almost,

ft much excitement as In the galler-s- ,
although the full synopsis of the

port which Was printed by the Asso-ate- d

Press in the morning had taken
ie keen edge off the anxiety with
ilch the members awaited the read-"r-- fr

of the official finding of the board.
Js'ot a Hvt Wm Vacant.

Fifteen minutes before the house con-ene- d

the lloor was cleared. The dlp-mat- lc

and executive galleries shortly
fterward were opened and before the
avel fell at noon not a seat was va-

unt At exactly 12 o'clock the speaker
t,cenc!ed the rostrum and called the'

to order. Amid the Impressive
tiuse that followed the blind

delivered a solemn prayer which
i . 4Ua Vinll IIIta a tvornlnirang inruuRu on un.

e referred to the storm ciouas mat
ung aDove me counuy inicaiciwus

break at any time, lie prayed to
od to interpose his power that these
nuds might pass away, leaving us in

'eace and tranquility. "Yet, if war
ust come," he prayed, "in vindication

f the truth and Justice, mercy and
ght, help us to be prepared with brain

ind heart and brawn to meet it. To
his end be with the president and the
abinet, our counsellors and all onl- -

ially connected .with the affairs or
ate."

Arrival of the Menag.
There were no preliminaries. While

he Journal was being read Chief Exe-

cutive Clerk Truden appeared with the
Jnessage, which was announced as soon

s the reading of the Journal was con- -
luded. The thronged galleries were

Pushed as the clerk carried the docu- -
i Sent down the main aisle and placed
'fin on the speaker's table. Speaker

teed himself broke the large red seal
f the envelope and without so much

as looking at the message handed It to
he clerk at the same time, announcing
n a clear, distinct voice, "A message

From the president . of . the United
Ftates."

JXo presidential message was ever
steried to with such breathless

Members sat with intense facesrf to catch every word. When
reading of the message was con

cluded a wave of enthusiasm swept
wver the floor and galleries. The speak- -

Ijtr immediately announced the
of the messaee to the committee

.tfjyi foreign relations, under the rules.
J miir j auk a yuritiioii.

I Bailey, the Democratic leader, arose
land said he understood the message

I rwould take that course without de
inaie unaer me ruies, dui asrceu u me
jreport of the board of inquiry had not
mccompanied the message. The speak-Jc- r

replied that a foot note to the mes- -
Hige contained the Information that the

port and testimony had been trans
mitted to the senate.

"Would it not be in our power to ask
unanimous consent to set apart
Wednesday .for the consideration of the
message," asked McMillan. Dem

"The chair thinks not," replied the
opeaker

.Meantime walker, liep., was on nis
r Jjeet and when he an

nounced the death of his colleague,
Representative Slmpklns. The usual
resolutions were adopted and then at
12:18 p. m. the house as a further mark
of respect adjourned.

WILL NOT PAY AN INDEMNITY.

min Will Itefitue to Consider Any Claim
for ltiiHjf.

Madrid, March 29. Spain has decided
that fhe will not accept a cash consid-
eration to relinquish her claims on
Cuba, nor will she permit the president
if the United States to carry out his
rlan of friendly intervention.

i.-"- 1' desision has been communicated
the representatives of. the United

Mates. Minister Woodford was also
Informed that Spain would not consider
any claim for the destruction of the
battleship Maine in the harbor of Hav-
ana. Any demand for damages would
be regarded as derogatory to Spanish
honor and dignity.

i Thls practically closes the correspon- -
ence betwoeen the two eovernments.

n irumins UUI IUI II1J UliucuStates to deckle whether she will take
a rtep which will be resented by Spain.
The whole government backs the Sa
Rasta government in its firm stand. The
ministry remains calm on the surface
and await the results.' There are no
political divisions In the country. All

re unanimous in their opposition to
American Interference in the affairs of
Spain In Cuba,

Assertions that the Carllsts will selae
the opportunity to attack the govern-
ment are unfounded. The supporter

f the pretender are as loyal as any
fitner Spaniards In this emergency. ta

Is cool and reserved, like one who
nai done all in his power. Qullon, while
nrmly believing In upholding the dig--J

ty of the nation. Is still busy racking
brains to suggest some peaceable

olutlon. He Is the most optimistic
Member of the cabinet. He said: "I
a not think the cause of peace la en- -

iy ioc.--
Lee KxpecU a Crista.

Havana. MrrH a Korretarv Gen- -
raJ Congoato asked Conaul tleneral

to permit him to furnish him with
Perional bodyguard. Oeaerai Lee
clin this offer and denarii Con

goato contented himself with Increas-ing the detail of plain clothes detec-
tives which for weeks have un
careful eye on General Lee at all timeswun a view to his protection as he goes
about the city. Consul General Lee,
believing that a serious crisis In affairs
is imeiy to occur now at any moment,
is preparing a revised list of all Amer-
icans now in Havana, together with
their addresses, so that in raa nf mr.
gency they may be communicated with
m rnori notice. There Is an extra
guard now around the American con-
sulate.

Matue's l'oUIm Not ( hanged.
Washington. March 29. Ono nf th

main points brought out by the testimony in the Maine case which was sent
to congress with the report of the
board of Inquiry corrects an Important
impression which has prevailed all over
the country. The testimony proves
that the battleship's position was not
changed after she entered the harbor.
She was moved to a buoy and remained
there until blown up. The statement
has been made repeatedly In the press
that her position was c hanged the night
before the explosion by the direction
of the master of Havana.

The Ktitiilftli Klrc-tloiif-

Madrid. March 29. The elections for
the popular branch of the curies passed
on", on the whole, quietly. The Indica-
tions are that the government of ta

has secured an enormous majori-
ty, estimated at 300 of the 432 seats.
The elections In the capital were with-
out especial incident. The elected dep-
uties Include five Liberals, one Indepen-
dent, and two Conservatives. The Or-de- n

Publico guards', armed with rifles,
stood ready to prevent any disorders
and the polling was peaceful.

SCENE

Calls the President Names.
Madrid, March 29. The Duke of

Veragua, who knows President ey

personally. Is reported as say-

ing: "Mr. McKinley does not inspire
with confidence. He thinks himself
the first statesman In the world. He
is proud and vain, and his great van-

ity makes him believe himself a Na-

poleon, when In reality he is an ignor-

ant sutler." The Duke of Veragua was.
as the descendant of Christopher Co-

lumbus, the guest of the United States
during the World's fair.

Uncle Sam Warns Spain.
Washington, March 29. The United

States government has presented,
through Minister Woodford at Madrid,
a carefully prepared note dealing with
the distressing condition of affairs in
Cuba, and making clear that this gov-

ernment cannot much longer withhold
such definite action as will bring the
present struggle and the suffering it
is occasioning, to a close. The note
was submitted to the Spanish govern-

ment the latter part of last week.

Mnrder Ter Spain Argnment.
Louisville, Ky., March 29. In an ar-

gument In a saloon over war with
Spain. William C. Gates, a well-know- n

young man of this city, was murdered
by Louis Durges. a tramp carpenter.
A knife was the weapon used. The
murderer was arrested.

Hujluf Moles for Spain.

Kansas City. March 2U.-8- enor Julian
Aacue, an agent of the Spanish gov-

ernment from Havana, and Antonio
Maestre of St. Louis, are in the Kansas
City market purchasing mules for the
Spanish army. .

Famous Architect Dead.

Alameda, Cal.. March
Laver, the architect, died at his home

In Alameda. Among the notable struc-

tures he designed was the Canadian
parliament buildings, tha state capitol
at Albany, N. T., the new city hall and
the Flood mansion In Ban Francisco,
and the Coleman and Flood residence
at Menlo Park.

H Court Report.

(Continued From Page 1.)

WalnVIV.r tesfMTa TTat'the rcgu'ft-tlon- s
In regard to paints and Inflamma-

bles and all other precautions were
strictly carried out on board ship. Every

possible care was1 takqn to avoid
accident. All visitors were scrutinized
before being allowed to come on board
the ehlp. Nobody was allowed unac-
companied. Special lookouts were re-

quired at night. No unauthorized boats
were allowed to approach the ship.

There was fine discipline, obedient
crew, quiet men. He was In the cap-
tain's office at the time of the explosion;
felt a very heavy shock, and heard noise
of falling objects on deck. Thought the
ship was being fired upon. Was told by
the captain to see the boats were low-

ered. He paw few men coming, most-
ly officers. He saw no rpason to Hood
the magazines because water was com-
ing up. lie saw fire forward. Hoats
began to crowd around the wreck.

He Induced boats to take the wounded
to different vessels. He ordered a list
taken of the saved and wounded. There
was excellent discipline after the ex-

plosion. Orders were followed with
promptness of a drill. The only order
not obeyed was the one to leave ship.

He first examined the wreck at day-
light the following morning. He took
a gig. with Lieutenant Hood and a few
men. and attempted to board the wreck.
He was warned on by an armed boat's
crew of Spaniards and then pulled
around the wreck.' There were still
some burning fragments.

Testimony of Chief Gunner's Mate.
Chief Gunner's Mate Olsen of the U.

S. S. Iowa, told how he had been sent
to Havana for the purpose of doing
diving duty on the wreck. He had de- -

ON BOARD THE MONITOR

scended four times, making about elgTit
or nine hours of total examination.
sen tola now on nis nrsi oesceni ne
went over the forward part of the ship.
To use his own expression, he said: "I
found the wreck all blowed up. I found
a lot of grate bars down there." The
second time he went down further for-
ward and there located a lot of
shells. Forward of these the plates
were bent Inboard over them.

Asked If he imagined himself looking
forward he stated that he did. Going
over the plates he struck Into a lot of

shells with the slings on them.
Going to the .right witness stated h
found a lot of' wreckage. It seemed to
have been blown over the starboard.
Olsen stated that he put his hand Into
the cranks and brought out several

shells.
The next time he went down, Olsen

testified, he went outside the ship, for-

ward of the crane on the port side. He
followed the bottom along and found
that the ship's side was blown out-
board and alongside the crane it could
be walked on.

"At the part where she Is blown up
completely." witness said. "pi.rt of hei
bottom plates are turned up. Then
you follow the bottom from there up
and the plates are blown outboard. At
the top and underneath the bottom they
are blown Inboard and bent In. About
three feet forward of that spot there is
a piece of Iron laid along the bulkhead.
The skin of the Inside of the double
bottoms is curled like a sheet of paper
Inboard from stem to stern.

Amidships on the same place there
an armor plate, one plate complete, the
top of the plate standing up. The plate
Is Inclined over the starboard complete-
ly. It stands up with the thick part
of the plate down. .

Approves the CurfeW Lsw,
Albany, N. Y., March 29. The adop-

tion of a curfew ordinance in the cities
and towns of this state as a means
of keeping children off the streets at
night is advocated by Superintendent
Charles R. Skinner of the state depart-
ment of public Instruction. "The work
of the curfew ordinances in many cit
ies is attracting attention," he says
In his annual report. "Over 300 cities

In the number of arrests of children for
crlma."

JSEALERS DIE ON THE FLOES.

irty-ICIg- Men of the Steamer Greenland
Dead or Missing.

St. Johns, N. P., March 29. The
steamer Greenland, returning from the
seal fisheries, put into Day de verde
and reported a terrible disaster. Last
Wednesday while her crew was travel-
ing about the fioes In search of seals
a storm arose, accompanied by a blind-
ing mow, which drifted rapidly, and a
severe frost. The members of the crew
who were on the ice could not regain
the vessel, and were exposed to the
terrible weather throughout the night
and all the next day.

Forty-eig- men perished or are miss-
ing and sixty were so badly frostbitten
that the amputation of one or more of
their limbs will have to be suffered by
all of them. The Greenland succeed-
ed in recovering the bodies of tweiily-flv- e

of the victims. From the circum-
stances of the disaster it is feared that
other steamers have suffered In a sim-
ilar manner. The city is in a state of
great excitement. The disaster is tli;
worst recorded in the history of the
sealing industry.

(

MANY KEM)i:i:i:i) HOMELESS.

Eastern Portion of I'etertburgf Ills., Is En-

tirely Overllowrd.
Springfield, Ills., March 29. Two hun-

dred and fifty 'people have been ren-

dered homeless at Petersburg, Menard
county, by the overflow of the Sanga-
mon river,, which passes through the
eastern portion of this city. The riv-
er is raging with unprecedented fury
and destruction and loss of property
has followed hard upon the awful
floods. No llv-e- have beenjost, pwing

TERROR
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to Hie precaution taken by the residents
the portion of the city, but

many narrow escapes were reported by
the citizens, who were compelled to
leave on short notice. The entire terri-
tory en?t of the Chicago, Feoria and
St. Louis tracks Is entirely; und;T water
from two to Fix feet deep.

The Inhabitants of the flooded dis-

trict have sought shelter In other parts
of the city. Lloth opera houses and all
the vtcant storerooms are filled with
people. Citizens in all parts of city
havo thrown open their homes and
many people have thus been provided
for.

STREET CAR RIOT.

State MlUtla Called Out to Preserve Order
at Houston, Tex.

Houston, Tex., March 29. The street
car strike assumed serious proportions.
No violence was offered on the part of
the street car strikers, but their sym-
pathizers were uncontrollable until the
military appeared. The company's ef-

forts to run cars were met with stones
and clubs from the crowd, numbering
1,000 persons. AH of the car windows
were broken and the property otherwise
damaged. Uetween 4 and 5 o'clock in
the afternoon Mayor Rice marched to
the scene at the head of the Houston
light guards, backed up by the Houston
cavalry, and with the light artillery and
Emmett rifles at their armories await-
ing orders. All these companies slept
on their arms at night. The city was
in total darkness, the electric light com-
pany's plant having been destroyed by
an explosion.

Luetgerft SI 111 Lives.
Chicago, March 23. Joliet was ex

cited over a report that Luetgert, the
condemned wife murderer, had com-
mitted suicide. Inquiry at the prison
revealed the fact that there was no
truth In the rumor. Luetgert Is well
and is performing his dally task In the

the prison officials do not think he
would attempt suicide.

and towns in the west have adopted a ' leather department with as much cheer-curfe- w

ordinance. The reault haa been fulnesa aa. could be expected. He has
a decrease of from M to 75 per cent. hopea of eventually being released, and

A BIRD IS (UJ017IJ BV II I S tlOTE
A Man Br His Talk, a Gentleman 87 His Olothee...

GATELV'S GOODS

The

m

one colors

Rapt.

N leaving our eatabllthmeo
oae of our perfect fitting,

spring suits goes out with that A1
lng of satisfaction and confidence which t
gentleman feel be is faultleesijr
attired.

Our new line of Spring Fabrics are now
ready for your Inspection, Mr. IJorwUi
does bit own cutting the latest improved-Migh- t

& Wright system. In connestioa
with the tailoring establishment, 4o
ladles' tailoring Coats, aud k'.rt
to order in all the styles.

THE K.TIFIIIB TAILIIItlXU. VO
D. llorwltz, Manager.

ARE GOOD GOODS.

Do you know what's what, if not the underlined statement above
. . . will inform you

Oui furniture And Household Goods, . , . . .
Af rew and the prices ar as low asthe lowentend the terms-can'- t

be beat. We alfo handle

THE H NEST LINE OF LACE CURTAINS--
In the city. Goods on ens y payments no interest to paj; no notes

to sign. Agents wanted.

JOHN GATELY & CO,,

355 Fifth Street. - - Red Jacket. Michr--

MERCHANT TAILOR.
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'elegMiV.y-finishe-

when
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latest

THE WORLD IS CLAMORING FOR

Good Values,
AT LOW PRICES.

VK STAND AT THE HEAD
AND LEAD IN OUR LINES.

1

TOC WILL, BE CONVINCED If YOU CALL AND INSPECT

OCK FINE LINE Or

SPRING; SUMMER SAMPLES

OUR PRICE3
Are The Same As Other Merchant Tailors.

Our Style. Fit Ani WorkmansbiD Mncl Belter,

JobuJ Mlfe'Ve Latest New York Fashion
Plates.

Barette Tailoring Co,,
Filth IKd Jarket, Michigan

0000000000000000000ooJl
WHERE TO OO 0'v

For a Good Suit, Good Fit, Correct Style
Is one waxing question of our citizen.

....WHAT WE CAN DO.."..
From the buine suit to the finest silk-line- d suit, clerical' and

Society Uniform. The John S. Mitchell fashion plates
have been and are always on band,

9oae

unnirB

elg

sr..

Over 2,000,000 Gallons Used.

A Six-Ye- ar Old Child Can Do It
WITH

EARTHQUAKE.

J. B. RASTELLO.

new. tiwiu cioiues use a casno. - isne

187 Woodward At. Dstrslt, files

Why have a dirty faded-ou- t Carpet, when a .

few cents Aiill make them look like new!

No Cost, No Labor. No Time
REMOVES. Ink spots, grease spots.and all stains that may fade out the color.

r - a a 1 1 ; 1 rn .i.ai I l v sme urauu
trial and joo will nerer be without it.

DIRECTIONS.
Beat to boiling point, apply while hot, with soft scrub brash.nOo not use a craper-oo- r

wipe up, aa it will eraoorate. Do not use broom brush.

Miobgaii Self Renovating Co.,
P. UpdearoTe,ce.

can

by

St.

Price, 35c per gal., 3 gals. 01. Sold by

OWEN SHERIDAN,
Calumet. Fifth Streot. Michigan.
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